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REFRIGERATORS.
FFRIGERATORSi

Assortment Low Prices.

WILLIAMS & SON.

Took away our Parasol none left, nil sold out.
But I have something else to offer equally ns interesting,

Ladies' Balbriggan or White' Vest,

Worth 18 and 20c, now

These are of excellent value.

"Wo want to say to you that we now have

4,000 Stone Crocks Jars.
From 1 quart up to 14 gallons.

The Price is Only 10c Per Gallon.
Also Jugs and Milk Pans.

diririn,
Siikiw ti SlSfll. DDIUI t WIOIH. 8 South Main Street.

M. P. GONRY
Monongabela whiskey.,... 60o a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX r f 1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a qt.
Superior niacKuerry uranuy t qi. a nH
Superior Cognac Brandy J1.25 qt. "ulu
Imported Jamaica Eum......1.50 qt.

""VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh
nest brands ot 60 Clears

ln nnmnAilil irn
iVSRiblo for small bed rooms.

' Wo havo another lot of Mon's
extra quality, four pair for 25c.

25c

25

"Wo handle only the best brands
of Meats.

and Bacon are the best
stock in tho

In Beef wo buy only tho
cuts, no or
Our Lard is

Try our Leb-

anon

FOR SALE curs
TToi.. rnv T? .1

Patent Flour.

ABY
5

Large

n ii
a
a

at

-- 31 South Main St.

a

Ale, Draught Porter and "Wiener Beer.
and all kinds ot Temperance Drinks,

Those

At
Former price $4.50. Largo size,
rich colors and beautiful
Also eiuall sizo, same at
$1.00. Wo have a lot of Rem- -

nants of and
Body in, lengths
of ono to one and yards
suitablo for rugs. Also Special

rt nifTlltnnn V fl Tfl H T 11 lonfftVl. ftlllt,

HALF

Fino five cars Choico
1 .1 CImi.i'. "in , W (i . nnn nn.

BPEOIAL Fine 2 doz. for ; Good

No. 1 not iib white us blontera but good and sound, 0

cents a pound ; fine Tablo Syrup, 6 and 8 cents a quart ; fine

Mixed Tea. cents a pound.

Smoked

Smoked Our Hams,
Shoulders
sugar-cure- d markot.

Smok6d
choicest tough stringy
pieces. strictly puro

lard.
Summer Sausago chipped.

TO-DA- Two
"fi.i.io.'l.'.i.-i.i- i rnn
Minnesota Fancy

ABY CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

and

Girns.

RLiquorStore

handsomo

Moquette Rugs!
$2.25.

patterns
quality,

Moquette, Tapestry
Brussels Carpots

Heavy COTTON HOSE,

Ann

BARGAINS largoLemons,
Mackerel,

Meats.

kottle-rendore- d

14cts.

Middlings;

Twenty-thir- d Annual Conven-

tion of C. T. A. Union.

MORNING PROCEEDINGS I

A M"t of Mil-- Delegate anil Tliclr Dace,
of Kesltleuco Iloutlne ltuaitifss During
the Flnt Session The I'arade This
Af ernoun.

The twenty-thir- d annual convention of
the Catholic Total Abstinence Union of
Pennsylvania convened in the Annuncia-
tion hall on South Chestnut street this
morning, after the delegates had attended
mass in the Annunciation church, which
was celebrated by Rev. Walter Duffy, the
curate of the church. The hall was
handsomely decorated and many fine en-
gravings ornamented the walls.

The address of welcome was made by
Chief Burgess Burns, who acquitted him-
self in a manner which won the hearty
applause of the delegates.

Mr. D. T. McCarthy, of Willlamsport,
the president ot the Union, occupied the
chair and the other officers were M. A.
Houlihan, Henovn, Vice President; II. S.
Whitman, Wllllamsport.ncting secretary;
L. E. Whitman, Willi amsport. corre-
sponding becretnry; John P. hly, Jennette
Pa., treasurer. The recording secretary,
M. J. Whalen, of Osceola MUh, was un-
able to attend the convention on account
of illness.

Tax Kecelver M. J. Scanlan was ap-
pointed Sergeant at Anns nnd filled the
position with excellent satisfaction.

The opening prayer of the convention
was offered by Itev. Walter Duffy.

.The following delegates are in attend-
ance at the convention, with, the names
of the societies they represent : at.
Patricks society, Barclay, D. J. Dough-
erty j St. Andrews society, Blossburg,
Edward Kerwan : St. Ignatius society,
Centralia, Rev. M. Power, James Dalley,
Robert Brennan; St. Francis society,
Clearfield, Thomas F. Beahnn; Catholic
T. A. B. society, Danville, Geo. Ellwell ;
St. Bernard society, DuBois, James J.
Mnlloy ; St. Patrick society. Fall Urook,
Martin Gannon; St. Mary Magdallne
society, Lost Creek, Andrew D. O'Boyle;
St. Josephs society, Locust Gnp, John
Carr: Sacred Heart society, Hoytville,
Patrick Birmingham; St. Lawrence
society, Boutzdale, Cornelius Allen ; St.
t'atricKs society, Manunoy 1'iane,

:St. Josephs society, Morris
Run, W. J. Whalen; St. Pat ticks society,
Osceola Mills, John O'Neill; St. Aloyslus
society. Fittston, John F. Costello and M.
J. Berry; St. Peter nnd Paul society,
Phllipsbttrg, Owen GarritytSt. Patrick
society, Punxsutawney, P. F. Kelllherl;
Father Matthew society, Renovo, P. H.
Mulvihill and J. E. llaulshan; Sacred
Heart society, Rldgway, Pa., James a

; St. Marys society, Reynolds-vllle- ,
John King; St. Patricks society,

Shamokln, ; Father
Matthew1 soiiety, Sharon, J. fiuekloy;
Annunciation society. Shenandoah, Chas.
J. Qulnn nnd M. A. Brennan ; Father
Matthew society, Wllllimsport, Louis E.
Whitman nnd It. J. White; St. Josephs
society, Williamstown, Thomas Rran;
Holy Family society, New Philadelphia,
John J. Lawler; St. Charles society. New
Bethlehem, John M. Gordlick; Father
Matthew society, Arnot, Edward McCabe;
E. E, Clark, Delegate-at-Larg-e from
Tioga county union.

Cadet societies: B. V. Mary Cadet
society, Arnot, James J. Sweeney ; St.
Andrews Cadet society, Blossburg, John
Lyons, Jr.; St. Mary Magdaline Cadet
society, Lost Creek, Philip Deane; Sacred
Heart Cadet society, Hoytville, Patrick
Birmingham ; St. Patricks Cadet society,
Mahanoy Plane, Rev. James Maginn;
St. Josephs Cadet society, Morris Run,
James G. Flynn ; St. Leo Cadet society,
Rldgway, James Cunningham; Annun-
ciation Cadot society, Shenandoah, John
Scanlon and Edward Burke; Father
Mathew Cadet society, AVllliamsport, F.
P. Cummings; St. Lawrence Cadet
society, IlQutzdale, John P. Dolan, Jr.

Ladles societies ; St. Andrews socletv.
Miss Tahaney; Immaculate

Conception society, Houtzdale, Miss
Lenrv ; St. Loretto society, OsceoU Mills.
Miss O'Donnell; Annunciation society,
Shenandoah. W. J. Welch.

Under the head of reports on condi-
tion of societies Delegate W. J. Whalen.
ot Osceola Mills, read his renort and
created some merriment in answering the
question, "What is the best means to get
members to attend the meetings of your
society 1"" Air. ivnaieu answered, "To
get a horse to pull them in."

The following committees were ap-
pointed: On revision of the constitution :

.Messrs. R. J. White, George Ellwell nnd
W. J. Whalen. On resolutions : Messrs,
H. P. Mulvehill, E. E. Clark nnd L. E.
Whitman. On nuditimt : Messrs. W. J.
Berry. James Cunntugham and George
Ellwell.

After the reports on the condition of
the societies, wnicn involved tne state-
ments of delegates, the convention ad-
journed until two o'clock, the time fixed
for the formation of the parade. The
convention will convene again this e von
inc.

This afternoon the home organizations.
in conjunction with the visiting societies
and delegates, uau a parade, wmcn started
at Cherry street, marched to Centre, then
to Emerick. thence to Coal street, to
Chestnut, to Centre, to Main, to Line
street, nnu men couniermarcneu to
Cherry street and back to the hall.

The form of parade was as follows;
Chief Marshal, C. J. Qulnn, Shenandoah.
Aids. J. J. Delaney, Shamokln; Robert
J. Brennan, Centralia; Andrew D.

O'Boyle, Lost Creek.
FIRST DIVISION.
Shamokln Band.

State Officers and Delegates.
Shamokln Cadet Society,
Shamokln Adult Society,

SECOSD DIVISION.
United Cornet Band, Centralia.

St. Ignatius T. A. B. Society, Centralia.
Girardvllle Baud.

Glrardville T. A. B. Pioneers.
THIItD DIVISION.

St. Mary Magdalene's T. A. B. Band,
uosi ureek.

St. Mary .Magdalene's T. A. B. Cadet
Sooiety Lost Creek.

AJrvmciatlon T. A. 1). Band. Shenandoah.
AjinuViclatlon T. A. B. Cadet Society,

niiruauuiiuii.
Aununc 'ation T. A. B. Adult Society,

Shenandoah.

i

i

Mrs. John Rohland is visiting friends
at Centervllle.

'Squire J. J. Cardtn was in attendance
at court

William J. Thomas, of Morea, is the
guest of Benjamin Richards.

Wren Brown, of Glrardvlllc, called on
lady acquaintances here last evening.

It. C. Dillmore, representing the Ham
mond Typewriter Co., ua a visitor to
town

Miss Lyons and Nora Brown, of Mnhn-no- y

City, promenaded Main street yester-
day afternoon.

Rees Rosser, one of the Republican can-
didates tor the nomination for Legisla-
ture in the First district, was in town yes-
terday.

Frank Schmidt and Otto Carl, of town,
and F. H. Dipper, of Mahauoy City, left

y for an extended trip through
Germany.

Anthony Monaghnn, a student at the
Georgetown University, Washington, D.
C, is spending his summer vacation with
town relatives.

Joel Gilbert, of Brookville, Jefferson
county, was in town y for a few
hours on his way to Luzerne county in
the interests ot a Diamond Drill Company.

lvpr Morgan, of Battle Creek, Michigan,
is in town, the guest of his father, lion.
John W. Morgan. The visitor is an in-

ventor and holds an Interest In several
cablo road patents.

The Reading Eagle says that one of the
features of a concert given by the Ger-man-

Band at Mineral Springs Park, at
Reading, hist Saturday, was a cornet solo
by William R. Kendrlck.

Levi G. Bobb, of Mahanoy Plane, was in
town yesterday. Levi tells of a recent
encounter wlih the champion wrestler of
Scranton In which he threw the wrestler
under a piano. The Mnhanoy Plane
champion is now open for state challenges.

Roll. Beddall, the hustling politician ot
Port Carbon, who Is a candidate for Re
publican nominatiou tor Sheriff, has been
spending the past few days brushing up
the polls of Barry, Gordon and the Butlers
and says his prospects are in fine condi-
tion.

Thomas Water, Jr., nnd wife, who re-

turned to town .Monday from Montgomery
county, will locate here permanently.
Mr. W aters has become the agent for a
superior roof paint and will introduce it
throughout the county during this
summer.

Thomas L. Williams, of Mt. Carmel,
left lor his home y after spending
several pleasant days in town with
friends. Mr. Williams is the father of
John L. Williams, the general manager
for the Union Coal Company in North
umberland county, and has many friends
here.

McEtheniiy'g II 11 uf Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

THEY PAID.
The Ituse Hall I'layers Acquitted by

Ja.ticp
The office of Justice Shoemaker was

crowded this morning by base ball players,
pranks and witnesses. The attraction was
the suits against Toman, Reilly, Ryon,
Setley, Toole, Henry and Mulderlg for
Fartictpattng in the game ngainst the

on Sunday last. Sol. Foster,
Esq., started the proceedings by en-

tering a bar of judgment ngainst
the prosecution in the form of receipt'
and a transcript from the dock, t
of Justice Toomey, showing thnt the play-
ers had already paid a fine of 42.40 for
playing ball on Sundny, last. Mr. Hollo-peter- ,

counsel for Rev. William Powick,
subjected William S. Brennan as to how
and when he paid the fines and Justice
Shoemaker eventually decided to dismiss
the cases brought agatust the players.

The cases ngainst John F. Higglus and
Chnrles Smith for selling general admis-
sion tickets were postponed until Monday
evening.

True Hills Foiuiil,
The grand jury this morning found

true bills in the following cases: Anlhony
Early nnd Michael Welsh, larceny on
oath of Wm. Nodllsky; John Keating
nnd Michael Welsh, assault nnd buttery,
on oath of Peter Harklus.

Daniel Bradley, in the case of
assault and battery, on oath of Michael
Saba, prosecutor for the costs; Anthony
Bramskv assault and battery, on oath of
Joseph Cherry, prosecutor lor cost, and in
default was sent to jail ; Joseph Wnshol-ski- e,

assault and buttery on oath of An-
thony Bonnshafskl, prosecutor for costs
nnd in default the accused and wife were
sent to jail, Five true bills were found
against Dr. Szlupas. for libel, on oath re-
spectively of John Rogers, Anthony Alex,
John Meldnzis, Chas. Rndzewlcz and
Joseph Kepschinski.

Get your repairing done at Holder,
nan's.

Wlman Srnteucd.
Special to Evening Herald.

New Youk, June SOth. This morning
Justice Iugrabam sentenced Erastus
Wimnn, who was last week convicted
on a charge of forgery, to imprisonment
at hard labor in Sing Sing for n period of
five years nnd six months. A. r. A,

Another Warrant.
Daniel Walters, the motorman on the

electric railway who was attacked and
beaten bv three men Sunday afternoon.
last evening appeared before 'Squire
Toomey and swore ont a warrant for the
arrest of Charles Adams, of Mahanoy
City, charging him with making threats
to uo me uioiurrauu uuuiiy uarm.

'Htuiif bj a I.oriut.
Albert Flltchlng, a brakeman on the

P & It. road, was yesterday stung by a
locust on nis oreast at Asuiand. liy the
time he reached Girardvllle his breasthad
become so greatly swoolen that medlcul
attendance was neevssary.

Srhmlckrr's Aslilaml Summer tiartlen
open evenings. Ice cream nnd beer. Danc
ing every Saturday nigit. .

The Columbia base ball club, receutly
organized in town, hereby rbftllengea
Manager R illy's professionals to ii game
of base ball.

Rr." Ginsr.n J)r
Shenandoah Pa., June .", "'H,

A LICENSE Mil
Repudiation of a Transfer is

Retracted.

WM. PENN KING WINS I

A Itellahle Statement of Ilmr the Heer
Interests Down the Valley Ilecome
Vested In One Family Ilemler Is the
Wholesaler, Ills Htep-Fath- the lietaller.

Louis Bender, "the king of Wm Penn,"
as he is called, won a litigation nt Potts-vill- e

yesterday, Tho case was a com-
plicated one, although the point at issue
hinged upon a saloon license.

Bender, on application of It. M. Bnrke,
Esq., obtained a transfer of the wholesale
license held by Andrew Mack. This license
Mack held as agent ot the local brewing
company. A representative of the com-
pany, accompanied by Mack and counsel,
appeared before Jndge Bechtel at cham
bora on Tuesday of last Week and entered a
Erotutt against the transfer. The transfer

mnde before Judge Wcldman
and tho fact that the man who had mnde
the transfer repudiated the act naturnllv
aroused the suspicion of t e court and for
that reason tne case causes oiucn interest,
by Bender making a personal Htntement to
the court and did It in such a mnnncr ns
to wipe out the ire of the tribunnl and
score a victory.

Mack claimed that ho did not, in any
war. auree with Bender thnt the license
should be transferred and upon the show
ing no made ueiore .lunge iiecntel the
browing company decided to ask for a rule
to show cause why the transfer should not
be revoked.

The proceeding was nn unusual one.
such asinvolved the good faith of counsel,
out it was cieany snown mat the court
hnd not been Intentionally imposed upon.

At the time of the transfer of the
wholesale license to Bender the transferee
bad his retail license transferred to his
step-fathe- On the face it appeared as
though Bender proposed to control both
the wholesale and retail licenses nnd
crowd Mnck out of the business, but
when the matter came up in court Bender
made a statement In which he set forth
that he loaned Mack the money with
which the wholesale license had been
taken up when granted nt the last term
of court, nnd nad loaned Mack other
money lor teams and outllt tor delivering
beer. In consideration of these loans
Mnck agreed to transfer the wholesale
license.

a. (i. M. Hollopeter, Esq., epposed
Bender on the cround that he had been
selling by wholesale and retail previous
to the transfer and now proposed to con-
trol the retail nnd wholesnle business un-
der hiB own license and the license of his
step-fathe- But at the eleventh hour Mr.
Hollopeter stated to the court thnt an
amicable adjustment hnd been made be-
tween Bender and the brewing company
and that the company would not nsk for
the rule to set aside the transfer ot the
license. Mr. Bender also appeared in
court nnd stated that he would uso the
wholesale license only ns neent for the
brewlnt; company and thn' c hnd no in
terest whatever in the bu- conducted
by his stop-fathe- r. The court thereupon
decided that Bender Bhould retalu the
license held.

COURT NEWS,
Cases Disponed uf by Judges at rottsvllle

Yesterday,
The trial of John Snyder, chnrged on

oath of Thomas J. James, foreman at
Kohlnoor colliery, with burglary, came
up yesterday, and the jury rendered n
verdict of guilty as indicted. He was
sentenced to one yenr and six months im
prisonment. This is not Snyder's first
visit to the county jail, and when the
sentence was pronounced a smile illumi-
nated his countenance.

Frank Miller, chnrged with the larceny
of 100 pounds of toilet soap from S. G.
Selicman. of Mahanoy City, was found
guilty of the second count of the Indict-
ment.

iiasi: ltALI,,

Harrisburg is tho next big club to play
here.

Shenandoah plays at Jennesvillo on
Saturday.

Tho Cuban Giants will cross bats with
the Ashland club on July 7.

Pottsvlllo won n game from Scrnuton
yesterday In twelvo innings. The score
was 3 to 2.

Harry E. Harris, of Bucknell University,
will have a trial as catcher in the game
this afternoon. If his work is satisfactory
he will be signed.

Mahanoy City plnyed their first gamo
with Ashland on Saturday meeting defeat
to the tune of 11 to 4. The club is mnde
up of the following players: Salmon, cf;
Doyle, p; Huntzinger, If; Heffner, c; Zy
more 2b; Richards, p; Frlel, 3b; Bndams, p,
and lli;Rynu,rf. There is talk ot challeng-
ing Shenandoah's pet nine.

K, uf 1. Aunlrersary.
Gen. HnrrlfOn Lodge, No. SRI, Knights

of Pythias, has been organized live years,
and the event was celebrated last evening
In an appropriate mnnncr. The members,
to the number ot forty, sat down to an ex-

cellent sprend prepared for them at the
Ferguson House, after which they retired
to the lodge room to listen to an interest-
ing program prepared for the occasion
consisting ot addresses, recitations, vocal
and instrumental music. The, perform-
ance of the Messrs. Joues, of Wm, Penn,
upon the violin and organ, deserve special
mention, The evening was one qt much
enjoyment to those In attendance, and
reflects great credit Upon tho lodge nnd
especially the committee having the
affair .charge.

Klchteenth Anniversary.
Miss Lulu Kester, the charming daugh-

ter of Jacob Kester. celebrated her eigh
teenth birthday last evening, at the resi-
dence of her parents, ou North West
street. A large number of the young
lady's friends were in attendance. G nines

Sylvester Kehler entertained the com- -

pnnv with a number of songs. Jtefresli- -

ments were served, nfter whh h 'he guest t
I departed for thdr home. yiu tig Ml

ijiuu many more nappy Mrimlays,

A GOOD IDEA.
Ilavo Children Practice Military Tactic

In the Ncliools,
This is tho Reason of the year when tho

people And time to discuss the progreu
and prospects of the public schools, be-

cause the closing of the term brings with
It n review of tho work done during the
yenr nnd discussions of arrangements for
thenowtcrm. It was in this connection
that the question of having military
tactics substituted for calisthenics In the
public schools was taken up by a few of
our citizens the other evening.

It was recalled that at the last encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Republic
thero was adopted a recommendation that
the children of the public schools b
taught military tactics, so that In care
tho rising generation of the land shonli.
be called upon to defend tho country with
force of arms the young blood will have
some Idea of the tactics required.

Hon. Patrick Conry, president of thp
School Board, said the other evening tl at
he was in favor of the Idea. He thought
that by the tactics the children would not
only acquire the healthful exercises which
is derived from the present system of cal-
isthenics, but they would nlso secure the
great ndvantage of a military training
which might somo day be put to very
good practical use.

l'KNCII. I'OfXTH.

Divide the wards.
Nice cherries in the mnrkct this week.
The soda fountain Is getting in its work

now.
Coxey has been reincarnated Into an

office-seeke-

Shenandoah Is getting to be n good con-
vention town.

Dwelling houses continue to be In great
demnnd In town.

Work was commenced on the new Col-
umbia park to day.

The electric railways running Into towr.
are becoming more of a convenience every
dny.

It Is almost too hot to talk politics just
now, yet there is a great deal of It going
on.

The Shamokln nnd Mt. Carmel electric
railway will likely be extended to Cen-
tralia,

Horses should not be left standing In
tho sun. Have a care for the noble
animal.

Gathering laurels and shipping them to
the cities is becoming quite a business in
this county.

The regular meeting of
tho Borough Council will be held to-
morrow evening.

Tho mining troubles are just over, and
now comes tho Democratic conventions.
Are we never to havo peace ?

The PottsvIlleCadets will hold au en-
campment for ono week nt Lakeside, be-
ginning with Saturday, July 14th.

The tariff bill Is likely to pass ; likely
to be turned down in the fall anyhow,
nbout which time the people will get a
chance to tako up a club.

The extension of the electric railway to
the cemeteries is a subject of debate just
now. If tho Schuylkill Trnctlon Com-
pany makes the move It may prevent the
Rlngtown company going ahead.

A DttmnTHt' Opinion.
A prominent Democrat of this county

who is credited with possessing good
nnd with being n level-heade- d busl

ness man as well ns a close observer of
county and state politics, expresses the
opinion thnt James 11. Reilly will not go
back to Congress again unless the Repub-
licans nii.ke an Indiscreet nomination.
As to the Senutorship he thinks King will
lead the Democrats nnd that Coyle is the
only man the Republicans can put up
with a chance "f beating the ex Senntor.
He says the I.ivubllcans will receive this
yenr votes thry could not claim before,
on nccouht 1 1 the tariff question; and
that the only sa.vntlon left for the Demo-
cratic party Is to hurry up its Congress
nnd end tne tune Klllllic (leiiates ou tne
the tariff nuestion bv n hsinu some bill.
The longer Congress remnius in session
the worse tho chances of the Democratic
party becomes, ho thinks.

s. 11 l iittl.d.
The strike of the Italians on the nubile

wnter works employed bysub-contracto-

McAdara Is still unsettled. It is
the contractors are in no hurry

for a compromise because there is little or
nothing for the men to do at the present
tints, owing to n delay on the part of the
Ilorough Council or water committee to
decide on the kind of pipe that will be
used on the mountain. It is said a flange
pipe will be required. The question will
proimuiy ue decided at tne meeting ot
Council night.

Lectured to Ktuden's.
Yesterday Dr. G. M. Hamilton delivered

nn interesting lecture to n number of
students in his office upon the subject of
locusts. The doctor described the poison-oils- -

results of a sting from thee insects
lit some length, and the proper medical
treatment in such cases. The lecture was
both Interesting and Instinctive to those
In attendance.

Contract Awarded,
William Sclimlckcr. of town, was Tester- -

day awarded the contract for removing
the brush on the site of the new Columbia
Park. Work will begin at once. It is
nnderstood that the Lakeside Electric
Railway Company assumes the responsi-
bility for the work.

Use Wblls' Laundkv Blue, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
makes two quarts. IS eta. Sold by
Unsser & Beddall.

lt is Harder
For us to buy good cheese

than it is to sell it. But
we got a few "bang up"
ones this week enough
for all hands to have a
little slice. It wont last
long. Cheaper, too.

Graf
122 North Jardin St.


